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C hai - Boss

C hocky - Chai

B lack Tea

E nglis h B reakfas t

Earl G rey

C ountes s  G rey

Aunt Myrtle

C alm Down

L emongras s

E nglis h B reakfas t
K eemun, Assam and C eylonese leaves, perfectly blended to 
produce a strong flavoured but smooth tea with noted subtle 

tannins  and long, fresh aromas.

Earl G rey
A true tea connoisseur’s  beverage with organic orange pekoe 

leaves  infused with bergamot creating delicate citrus  notes  
and a fragrant aromatic lilt.

C ountes s  G rey
Organic black C eylonese tea with bergamot, orange rind, 
lemon peel and boutonniere flower. T he E arl’s  wife is  a 

C ountess  of course and should never be referred to as  a 
lady!

B lack T ea
C eylon orange pekoe black tea from G reenfields  bio estate 
located 6000ft above sea level in Haputale on the pristine 

is land nation of S ri Lanka.

A unt Myrtle
A delightful combination of the Australian grown bush food 

organic lemon myrtle with green tea and yerba maté.

C alm Down
High in antioxidants  and caffeine free with organic rooibos, 

biodynamic V ictorian apple, chamomile and pink rose petals .

L emongras s
R efreshing and embracing, organic lemongrass  is  a wonder-

ful Australian grown herb known for its  soothing properties  
and nourishment of the nervous  system.

C hocky - Chai
Organic cacao nibs  hand blended with exotic spices  and 

C eylonese black tea to create a svelte, aromatic chai delight.

C hai - Boss
A great digestive aid made with organic caffeine free rooibos  
and aromatic spices , high in antioxidants , flavonoids  and key 
minerals  vital to good health, including magnes ium (essential 
for the nervous  system), calcium and manganese (essential 
for strong teeth and bones), zinc (important for metabolism) 

and iron (critical for helping blood & muscles  distribute 

Co�ee
$4-reg   $5-lrg

$7-mug

Reg $4
Lrg $5

Mug $7

Coffee $ 4 reg / $ 5 lrg / $ 7 mug

Short Black, Short Mac, Piccolo $ 3.5

Affogato - $ 5
A shot of espresso w/ a scoop of ice cream 

Chai Latte - $ 5

Evolve Organic Hot Chocolate - $ 5

Holy Moly Mini Metaboliser - $ 3 (served warm)

Spice up your metabolism with this hot little digestive stimulator of honey, lemon, cayenne 
pepper and organic apple cider vinegar in a shot glass

Organic Yarra Valley Leaf Tea - $ 4
Please see our full range on the back page 

Cold Drinks
Capi Mineral Water 250 ml - $ 3.5 / 750 ml - $ 5.5

Still, sparkling, grapefruit, blood orange, ginger, lemon, cranberry, lemonade

Oracle Organic Fruit Juices - $ 5

Orange, cloudy apple, apple/carrot/ginger, apple/beetroot/carrot

Yarra Valley Organic Iced Tea - $ 4.5

Apple/rooibos/hibiscus, apple/lemongrass/ginger, apple/black tea/raspberry 

Petite All Natural Milkshakes - $ 5

Raspberry, organic chocolate or vanilla 
w/ organic milk, ice cream and honey 

Iced Co�ee / Iced Chocolate - $ 6
w/ organic milk and ice cream 

Daily Sanwiches and baguettes

We’re serious about COFFEE

Lots of TEA for you

BRUNCH

BRUNCH
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BRUNCH
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love 
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[served until 3pm daily]

Conscious eating
We have consciously chosen to source the most local, fair, 
ethical products possible. Our staple products such as our 
�ours, milk, and chicken are organic. Our cheeses are 
vegetarian. We source organic ingredients as much as 
possible. We source as many goods as possible locally and 
from within Australia.

It’s time to evolve!

We 
love 
our 

We rekon it’s the best 
mineral water in the world!

HOT   COLD
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Still or sparkling
grapefruit

blood orange
ginger
lemon

cranberry
lemonade

COFFEE

COFFEE

its very nice for you!

Lots to choose from!

Coffee $ 4 reg / $ 5 lrg / $ 7 mug

Short Black, Short Mac, Piccolo $ 3.5

Affogato - $ 5
A shot of espresso w/ a scoop of ice cream 

Chai Latte - $ 5

Really good stuff!Single pot
$ 4

BRUNCH
[served until 3pm daily]
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Sweet Things

Sweet Delights
‘TOPS IN DELICOUS FOODS’

We are a family with a passion for ethical and 
organic produce.  Evolve allows us to provide you 

with food that is fair from the farm to the plate.  
Evolve is family, community, nourishing, ethical, 

organic, wellness, environment, fair.  Evolve aims to 
provide you with a choice for conscious ethical 

eating.  Thank you for choosing   

We are a family with a passion for organic 
produce and conscious ethical eating. 

Evolve allows us to provide you with food 
that is fair from the farm to the plate.

Thank you for choosing Evolve.

Organic Toast - $ 7.50
Sourdough or fruit toast w/ organic butter or vegan margarine
Spreads: miso, organic almond, brazil and cashew nut butter, 
Evolve berry jam, organic Beewise honey from Kallista
(wheat free and vegan optional)

Paleo Nut Granola - $ 14
Grain free nut and seed granola w/ organic spiced vanilla yoghurt, honey 
poached seasonal fruit, and organic dairy, almond, rice, coconut or soy 
milk (wheat free, sugar free, vegan optional) 

Chia, Coconut and Lemongrass Pudding - $ 12
w/ orange and maple syrup reduction, citrus strawberry salad and 
coconut crunch 

Paleo Power Breakfast - $ 19.50
Avocado, wilted kale, organic beetroot relish, dukkah and two poached 
free range eggs on a portobello mushroom (wheat free, sugar free, 
vegan optional) 

Omelette - $ 16
Kale, slow cooked onion and organic fetta
w/ toasted walnuts, tomato and herb salad (wheat free)

Baguettes - $ 12  Daily selection of freshly baked baguettes

HOT  COLD

Evolve Organic Hot Chocolate - $ 5

Chai Latte - $ 5
Calmer Sutra Tea 

Holy Moly Mini Metaboliser 
$ 3 (served warm)

S pice up your metabolism with this hot 
little digestive stimulator of honey, 

lemon, cayenne pepper and organic 
apple cider vinegar in a shot glass

tEa
Fairtrade organic 

teas from

Organic Yarra Valley Leaf Tea

E nglis h B reakfas t
K eemun, Assam and C eylonese leaves , perfectly blended to 
produce a s trong �avoured but smooth tea with noted subtle 

tannins  and long, fresh aromas .

Earl G rey
A true tea connoisseur’s  beverage with organic orange pekoe 

leaves  infused with bergamot, creating delicate citrus  notes  and a 
fragrant aromatic lilt.

C ountes s  G rey
Organic black C eylonese tea with bergamot, orange rind, lemon 

peel and boutonniere �ower. T he E arl’s  wife is  a C ountess  of 
course and should never be referred to as  a lady!

Asian Green
These unfermented leaves provide a clean, refreshing brew with soft 

tannins and a sweet, nutty �avour.  This premium organic leaf is a 
favourite among most true tea devotees for its pure taste, light golden 

liquor and restorative properties.

A unt Myrtle
A delightful combination of the Australian grown bush food organic 

lemon myrtle with green tea and yerba maté.

C alm Down
High in antioxidants  and ca�eine free with organic rooibos , 

biodynamic V ictorian apple, chamomile and pink rose petals .

L emongras s
R efreshing and embracing, organic lemongrass  is  a wonderful 

Australian grown herb known for its  soothing properties  and 
nourishment of the nervous  system.

Peppermint
First grade, premium organic peppermint leaf and nothing else, it 

makes a great cuppa anytime of the day. 
 

C hai - Boss
A great digestive aid made with organic ca�eine free rooibos  and 
aromatic spices , high in antioxidants , �avonoids  and key minerals . 

Single
pot
$ 4

Please ask about our daily selection including vegan, raw, sugar 
free,  as well as traditional classics.

Organic S cones  - $ 10
w/ E volve house made berry jam and cream 

Wheat Free Banana Bread - $ 12
w/ house made lemon curd and spiced nut crumble (w/f )

KIDS
Don’t forget the

Organic corn and quinoa �akes  - $ 6
w/ organic milk

F ree range egg - $ 6
P oached or fried on organic seeded sourdough 

Avocado on organic s eeded s ourdough - $ 6

Organic hummus  with carrot & cucumber s ticks  - $ 6 

Organic vanilla ice cream - $ 4
One scoop w/ organic chocolate sauce 

Proudly serving

Roasted in Collingwood!

COFFEE
Long Black

 Long Macchiato
Flat White
Ca�e Latte
Cappucino

Mocha

Short Black, Short Macchiato, Piccolo - $ 3.50

A�ogato - $ 5
A shot of espresso w/ a scoop of ice cream

Organic Milk Options
Regular, Skim, Almond, Rice, Coconut, Pure Harvest Soy

 & Bonsoy

The Evolver - $ 21
Dukkah crusted egg, organic sauerkraut on sprouted rye, granola with 
yoghurt, avocado and beetroot relish, plus a holy moly metaboliser shot

Brioche Burger - $ 17
Free range bacon, free range fried eggs, cheese and organic spicy tomato 
chutney on a toasted organic brioche bun (wheat free optional) 

Lentil, Millet and Walnut Falafels - $ 17
w/ rainbow slaw with tahini miso dressing, baba ghanoush, hummus and 
preserved lemon yoghurt (wheat free, vegan)

Crispy Skin Salmon - $ 22
w/ cauli�ower and pomegranate tabouleh, wilted kale, tomato and 
avocado salsa

Turkish Spiced Free Range Chicken Burger - $ 23
w/ organic chickpea hummus, pomegranate molasses, organic preserved 
lemon yoghurt, dukkah and kip�er chips

Organic Wholemeal Penne - $ 19
w/ broccoli, roasted tomato, lemon, garlic, chilli and Kalamata olives, 
�nished with goat’s curd and activated almonds (vegan optional)

Reg $ 4
Lrg $ 5

Mug $ 6

Capi Mineral Water
250 ml - $ 3.50  /  750 ml - $ 5.50

Still, sparkling, grapefruit, blood orange, ginger, lemon, cranberry, 
lemonade

Oracle Organic Fruit Juices - $ 5
Orange, cloudy apple, apple/carrot/ginger, apple/beetroot/carrot

Yarra Valley Organic Iced Tea - $ 4.50
Apple/lemongrass/ginger & apple/black tea/raspberry 

Petite All Natural Milkshakes - $ 5
Raspberry, chocolate or vanilla w/ organic milk, ice cream & honey 

Iced Co�ee / Iced Chocolate - $ 6
w/ organic milk and ice cream 

Coconut Water - $ 4

What’s important to us is that it sits fair,
from the farm to the folk we honestly care.
Our food is organic and ethically sought,

with a passion for community it’s locally bought.
We are what we eat, so be at peace in your mind,

for our o�erings here are delicious and kind.
We hope through our actions we encourage more,

thank you for choosing Evolve Fair Food Store.

Locally sourced in 
Kyneton, Victoria. 
Just voted BEST 
mineral water in the 
WORLD!

FOOD
[served until 3pm daily]

WE 
LOVE 
OUR

SO 
WILL 
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Build Your Own Eggs - $ 10
2 free range eggs scrambled, poached or 
fried on sourdough toast (w/f optional) 

Eggs from
Bonnie View Farm

Sides
Free range bacon, hand made pork sausages, kip�er chips,
house smoked salmon, sweet corn fritters.$ 6 each

Free range egg, avocado, portobello mushrooms, cherry tomato, wilted kale.$ 4.50 each

Beetroot chutney (s/f ), tomato relish (s/f ), hummus, dukkah, piece of toast.$ 3 each

@evolvefairfoodstore

 Milk

Sweet Delights

 Organic Daily Smoothie - $ 9

Organic Daily Fresh Juice - $ 8

Juice Bar Specials


